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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Rockland , Ma i ne 
Date June 28, 1940 
Name Margaret (Duguid) Williamson 
Street Address 29 Lisle 
City Rockland 
How long in United States 51 years How long in Maine 51 years 
Born in Edinbur~, Scotland Date of b irth Nov. 8 , 1875 
If married , no. of children Wi dow- 6 Occupation Housewife 
----
Name of emp loyer 
Address of employer 
En g l ish Speak Yes 
-----
Read Y es Wr i te Yes 
Other languages NO 
Have you ma de a pp l ication fo r c itizensh ip? No 
Have you ever had military service ? 
---------------
If so, where? When? 
-----------
Signature ~ 
Witness '# .;fj.~ 
